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social service work . . . during
the war years she as with the
USO ...

' Sally McLellan, daughter of
the Dan McLellans, assistant
field director with the Red
Cross, has been transferred to
the naval air base at Whidby Is-

land, Wash. . . ', She was for-

merly stationed in Seattle . . .
Sally is enjoying the lovely
spring days and doe lots of rid-
ing and already has gone on pic-

nics.
House hunting are the Beit

Castors, Salem residents prior
to the w,ar . . . tjreent Hel-
en and the boys, John and Todd,
are in Portland living in a hom-
ing unit uriil they Cart hwate in
Salem . . . Beit is bark at the
county agent's of ice here as as-

sistant triple A secretary . , . .

TRAVEL NOTES,. . . Gala
reunion in San h'laiwisco recent

they w pt to many of Uve
nigM spots, popular stie

hits' cf the day and even tnL- - .

aged to UmA time to attend a fw
radio broadcasts. , j

HI. Vlaeeal 4rsal's SMlkrrt
rlub wH! meet Tuesday after --

hoon at Z JO o'clock. A white el-

ephant sale with Mrs. Lylo
Shepard mtharfe will i fea-
ture of the nrUng. All mem- -
bers fcrer sed to being apt u'n
wanted arlirle fr the sale
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Minto home ... The honor
guest in a becoming brown silk
crepe gown with side drape on
the skirt and a rosebud corsage
. . . Her attractive mother, Mrs.
F. Ivan Brown, in a white wool
dress and matching crown less
hat wreathed in white flowers
. . . Carolyn, who will be a
May bride, visited her fiance's
parents in Topeka. Kansas last
month ... at which time she
and Charles bought their home
and have it nearly furnished.

AT RANDOM-- . . . News of
former Salem residents ... . .

Eugene Boa 1, well known left
handed tennis player at Wil- -.

lamette university, was joined
in Portland in March by his Au-

stralian bride . , . They were
married "down under" over two
years ago when he was stationed
there . . . The young Mrs. Beall
is a most attractive brunette . .

it took her over 20 months to
get pas.suge to the states ....
Gene is now with the Haeltine
Heavy Hardware. Co. in Port- -

(

land. .

Back In Oklahoma City are
Mr. and Mrs. William Walker
(Dorothy Blaisdell) ... He is
taking a refresher course in ar-

chitecture at Oklahoma A and M

and Dorothy is taking courses in
household arts and ceramics . .

She writes that it is really warm
in Oklahoma in the spring . . .
the mercury rising to 88 last
week.

Edith Clement, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Clement, is
now in Oakland, Calif., doing

s.4 v..
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English

ery nationality and the talky is
is one language and three oth-
er predominating languages
written along the side and bot-
tom of the screen.

FASHION NOTES ... At
the Pro-Ameri- ca luncheon at the
Normandy Manor Monday
glimpsed the state preident,
Mrs. Robert Ridehalge, smart in
a trim grey lailk-u- r with kelly
green hat. . . Mrs. Robert S.
r'ari-ell- , jr.. in a gMMi-looki- ng

navy blue ensemble with
princess coat and navy
cloche style hat. . . . Mr?.
Ralph Moody. president of
the Salem unit, presided in a
blue tailored suit and black
stiaw sailor with niching edg-
ing the brim . . ... Mrs. Paul
Keeney of Portland, daughter of
State Treasurer Leslie Scott,
also an active republican looked
chic in all black with fox furs
. . . Mrs. Arthur A. Rogers in a
black ensemble and a gaily
flowered trim chapeau . ;
and Mrs. Paul Hendricks pert
sailor of chartreuse green straw
with matching flowers in front.

A bridal luncheon for Caro-
lyn Brown' on Thursday when
Mesdanies Ralph Campbell,
John Minto, Karl H e i n 1 e i n,
Lloyd Riches and William Sta-ce- y

. entertained at the spacious

ly for the P. D. Quisenberi y.
Herbert Darbys of Portland and
Mr. and "Mrs. Charles Muggins,
who had all been vacationing in

southern California.
Change of weather . . . . .

When the L. V. Benons, who
have been traveling, in the eastT
left Iowa it .waMi4tmany hours
until ifley had to 6pt;n suit caws
and bring out cottons as the
weather was extremely warm,
but th next day they hit a snow
storm in Wyoming, soj back went
on the woolens . , . Even In At-

lantic City the weather was
beautiful as Speed and Peg
strolled along the board walk

Rites Read
At Church
Today;

The Calvary! Baptist church
will be the setting for a lovely
ceremony this afternoon at four
o'clock whe-- n Miss Ernestine
Frederickson becomes the bride
of Roy H. Ostrin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C H, "Dstrin. The bride's
parents are lr, and Mrs. E. R.
Frederickson.
. The altar will be decorated
with baskets of yellow arid white
snapdragons, calla lilies, palms
and, white tapers. Dr. Charles

iDurden will officiate at the nup- -
txals. Miss Beth Siewert will sing
I - Love Thee"! and Because".

before the bridal party enters.
Mrs. D. H. Kleihege will be the

:" organist. j
Of white satin is the bridal

gown. The gathered skirt ex-
tends into a court train and the

, bodice is fashioned with shirring,
a sweetheart neckline and a
wide girdle. 'he only trim on the
dress Is trie lace, sleeves which
end in points over the wrists.

'
, The fingertip fength tulle veil

will "cascade over the bride- -

. blonde hair from a halo of net. '

Oasped around her neck will be
a single strand of pearls. She
will cany a white prayer book
marked with a purple orchid and
white satin streamers. Mr. Fred- -
erickson will give his- - daughter

'
. In marriage.

' Miss Helen Smith will be the
bride's-- only attendant She w ill
wear "at yellow moire taffeta
gown designed with a full skirt

- and net bodice made with long
sleeves and a high rounded
neckline. She will carry a eas- -
cade of white snapdragons and
blue iris tied with satin stream- -
ers.
Attend the 'Groom

Herbert Hunt will attend the
groom as best man and ushers
will be William Gilliam. Wayne
Drysdale of Eugene, Robert Ste- -.

enson and Carl Ostrin, brother .
f the groom,

i Mrs. Frederickson will attend
her daughter's wedding in a
Crepe gown fashioned with gold

' clips at the neckline, a black and
turquoise hat and long black

- gloves. Her corsage will be of
red roses and white bouvardia.
Mrs. Ostrin has chosen a black
silk crepe gown for her son's

-,-. marriage. She will wear a blak
straw hat and a corsage of pink

- roses and bouvardia.
. A wedding reception in honor
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Captain and Mrs. Norlyn B. Stephens who are now-makin-

their liome In Eugene where he is with the Starl-dar-d

Oil Co. Captain Stephens was releasedfrora the
army in December and will be on terminal leave until
April 10. He spent 34 months In the South Pacific and
Japan. Mrs. Stephens lived In Salem while her husband
was away. (Kenneli-Ellis)- . it . h

Faculty Concerts .

Will Be Given
The annual series of concerts

present-- by members cf the
Willamette university school f
mu.sir faculty will begin next
Tuesday when "Miss Esther Mil-

ler, and voice instruc-
tor, will give a recital. The pro-
gram will be held in Waller hall
auditorium on the university
campus.

Miss Miller performed in
Salem as a soloist in the Mes-

siah presentedilast fall. She took
most of her training under Mary
Ann Kaufman. She has attend-
ed the University of Washington,
the University of Wisconsin and -
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By Jeryme
NEWS COMES from Cairo,

Egypt about a former x Salem
girl. Ruby Eastman, a clerk in
the U. S. legation there. While
here Ruby was with the state
engineer's office, an active
Young Republican and Junior
Woman's club mmeber . . . .
She is now engaged to a diplo-
matic courier from New York,
who is also at the legation . . .

They plan to come to the states
late in the spring and will be
married in Portland, vvjhere her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Eastman, reside . . . Ruby
writes that she just returned in
early March from a week's leave
at Luxor and Asswan . . . A
most interesting trip as Luxor is
the seat of ancient Egyptian his-
tory, having the remains of the
old Luxor temple, temple f
Karnak on the other side of the
Nile, Valley of the Kings, where
the ancient kings were buried,
and tombs of Ramses" VI. Seti.
Tutankaman, Queen Hapshepsut
all well preserved . . . Ruby
stayed at the Winter Palace ho-

tel irt Luxor, a gorgeous place
with beauitful garden in back
filled with tropical flowers and
vines, one mass of color.. . . .
At the hotel there was music for
tea, dinner music and dancing
after dinner . . . Ruby says she
is getting used to having tea and
cakes every afternoon at S and
dinner never before 8:30 . . . .
In Luxor she and her party went
by sail boat on the Nile to see
the temple of Karnisk, crossed
the Nile to Thebes and then took
donkeys and carriages from
place to place ...

At Asswan they stayed at the
Cataract hotel, which is situa-
ted on the bank of the Nile . . .

They saw the oldest obelisk in
the world and drove across the
Asswan dam, which is two miles
long . . . Another highlight of
the. trip was sailing around El-

ephantine island and a visit to
Lord Kitchener's gardens, also
on an Island in the Nile ... In
Luxor Ruby chewed sugar cane,
which she had wanted to try as
the natives chew long stalks of
sugar all the time . . . The cane
was very sweet and juicy . . .

Other highlights of living in Cai-
ro for Ruby include long bicycle
trips, drives along the Suez ca-

nal, short courier trips, . .picnics,
fascinating eating places with
lots of atmosphere . :. . also
fun to attend the movies, as au-

diences made up of people of ev- -
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Iowa State Teachers college. Be-

fore .coming to Willamette, Mis
Miller taught in public schools
in Iowa and Illinois.

Assisting Miss Miller "on th
program Will be .Bernard B t: --

ion, cellist Pud director of the
university orchestra.

The Sojourners will be enter- -.

tained at the Salem Woman's
club on Thursday afternoon at
one o'clock. Hostesses will b
Mrs. Claire Reid, Mrs. E. D,
Clark, Mrs. R. J. Davidson and
Mrs. W. E. Klosterman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dillon
w ill be hosts to the Slap Happy
500 club on April 13. This will be
the last meeting of the club for
the season. ' ;":
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. of the bridal couple will be held
In the fireside room immediate-
ly after the rites. Mrs. Helen
Goodenough, grandmother of the
groom, and Mrs. WaydeDrys-cLal- e

of Eugene" will preside at
the coffee urns. Mrs. E. R. Shel-
don will cut the bride's cake.
Serving will be Mrs. William
Whitmore and Mrs. O r v i 1 1 e
South. Mrs. Dean Trumbo will
be in charge of the gift table and
Miss Bernice Elgin will pass the

. guest book.
? For , traveling- - the bride will

- wear,a dove grey suit fashioned
with tunic jacket and tuxedo
front, black hat and accessories
with gold nailhead trim. Pinned
to ; her suit will be an orchid.
After a trip along the Oregon

. roast the couple. will return to
. .Salem to make their home. Mr.

Ostrin is in business . here with
. his fathers - .'

M Beta Phi mothers will ra- -
ther. at the State street chapter
bouses Tuesday afternoon at 2

- o'clock. Mrs. George Ross man
will review The Immortal
Wife" by Irving Stone.

Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott are
leaving Tuesday for a several
weeks stay in Chehalis and Cen-trai- ia

Wash., where they will be
the guests "of friends.

' "t -- .

Chapter AH, FEO will meet
Monday night at 7:45 o'clock
with Mrs. Glen Odle. 560 N. 14th
street. Mrs. Herbert McMurtry

- will be ; the assisting hostess.
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